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Aeeiy letie .as.
We an- now prepared to plare or.

tin-ia- . irkel our inaeliines for irenerat-- j

in- - titis. These maehir.es
are adapted for stores,
faeti'i ies. eliun-iie- am! private resi
deni es. Small towns and farmers ran
now haw j;a as well as those in the
I'itie.-- . ib ii eonsiimer his
own iittle -- us plant, v.ireh is ijtiito
inexpensive. We -- uarantoo to furn-

ish .six times as mueh !iirht ;it less than
half tiie expense of ordinary tras.
electric li'iit or kerosene lamps. A
lirst-chts- s aj;er.: is wanted in every
eounty to sell our machines.

TOI.l'.llO ACKTYLKXK (;.S CO..
Toledo. Ohio.
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KERENS AND JOY COMBINE.

A sian That .lohii a!lii'iiliuii Will
lie Mnile ApitkIimt oi Merchandise.

WASHINliTON. I). ('.. August y.
Joim AValki-nliorst- rhairman of tho

i ili.-tii- it

Coinniitlif. si.i.-m- praetic-tiil- y

'd of appnintiin-n-

of at St.
Louis.

This i lii.- tirst Missouri aipoint-mi'ti- t

that v ii! ! I'onsidL'ivd hy tin--

"rt'sidi'tit i'ion iii.-- return from
AValkcnhorst is tin- candi-

date of Con- -: vs-m- an .loy. whose lirm
he lias been in thivc eam-pai-ii- s.

It is ii.'ii-me- upon exivllent
ar.tiiority Co!. Kerens has agreed
to ;:ive his imiersi nii-n- t to Walken- -

llor.--l. iti- - Jirol.'.thie tiiat tile eotn- -

binatioti )et'.M.e!i .loy
ami National Committeeman Ken.-n-

will eaiis- - a break between Messrs.
Ihtrtiioidt and I'earce on the one hand
and Mr. Joy tin th- - other. Tin' other
two Contrressnii.-- v ii! not take kindly
to bein.Lr shtit out of the rtinninir in
this way. They have candidates of
their own. whom this compact will
freeze out in siiort order. Theiv seems
to lie no doubt about the understand-
ing iietween .loy and Kerens.

When Weak. Weary and Wasted
from Kidney Diseases, why not try
Foley's Kidney cure, a euaranteed
medicine. V. II Coerver. Druggist.
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THREE KILLED.

liolli-- r itx'.'lod.-- s in n I'.rlck Yard at
( ::iri. 111.

C.i:;o. Aug. !. A !i lor in

V. K. i !: : !o v "-.- brick-yar- d explod-
ed tills mornim:. kiiiiiitrllcitry Sehilor.
a .v:i:te r..l i!i!y Hr.uKy and i

Cor. ion Kick-- , co.oivd. Eight others
v.. injured.

Each o! '!; '. were struck
i.v ':. id, o: ti:- - iioili-- and
liiii-h-i- rnv f.i ' iuvav. Tile air was
!;:: il w i'ii i :!!!. m-- -i and i! in-- i brick
ai.d tii- - hi. ii. . deiiiolished.

i ii- - injured a :

iiii i.i.-- ' i.n.y. : ik.-u- .

l'ro.-toi- Mi l i'r.'y. "." i'i head and;
alia iirii!;-!- !.

I ) -- .r is i ha -- f.i '

.i.-- s-- Wootiior.i. ::.
iim . -- i' aided,
ii..- - Tiioii.a-- . '.'.". i .i in: 'arti r.

i. ' '.-- ii.htiy J '

. i tii- - ia ti s u re in -

Henry Schi! r.

V li.ilirii.-i.- . : Misii-.iii-s- .

Tiie i !!!. iaii' iiiid is a read
o: ia:-'.- . its :ii's mistake was
mad..- 'h 'i. it in;!!' t.t i ; i ; 's i 'oint in
s!-- ai! ..i i.i,:, ;iii-- s. to tiii- - ci'v. Itslt

i

. oi: . i 'a .. V. lie'! l. .nit io
i i ' :. ;i mi st' iiipci iiid it tiii.-i- i

laif is prono-.-i- !
fr,-- ! to .ray'- - i'oint.

D- iia t.:-- ' I'tto.i !!.!: was witliin
tif'- -i n n. ties i,i Ca.-,- ( I'irardean. it ity
oi si till-tl-l- : '111 p Hliiill. ii ill. iiicaalt
oa tiie i Kiwi-a- a

jioi!:! idiuvi u. i witii a
ruih'oail oi, tile '!'!" I', ..: ;i,"
river in. vie rtii.ll with the i

lia-- t. Norii ii l.e, 'J'l.e hlisiu.-s-i-

o! ti.is ai.i iiii: ii v.l.i til
tweuty-iiv- i !i sand 'i'.ii's - r year
lo the t'. i ii:.- a' (.iiiy's
! oint tin i less ior a

roii i. at a!.
iil.t the t 'oitol! lie it eoia- - to

Clay's Point, it i - iii-to i!;e river
liaiii; within miie- - of tiiis city
tiiat is. tii.-- say it. - -- oim.- to (iray's
Point, ami if tiie fore" of hands that
landed l er- - and w.-- it dov.r. (Jray'r.
Piiiut this Week iiieaiis auytiiiliy the
read i: i' i sai-'-i- ii---

Til- - Cap-- C ir;i ri.e.ii; would
have i' tii" of.oti nail
i'. (emieii to tins e:ty. 'i'a--- v...j-.- .

ready. ';ie anvi-i- :- ie a .. he
( 'otton et into tin - ity.
i'.at tii" id- - eeri.i : .on taraeii hi

siii'.i'ii. r to 'i'i . iookinj.'
over ti:e - ronm: ': a ;.; mistake
ami tiiey found ii tiiroa-- 'i the in, p

arii overtl.e hi!!.-- from 1 eit.t to ( ray "s

i'oint. f v.v a.--- ief: we wii! have to
stand it. iii.t ( 'utti.n i !; or i .

i ).'!t Ciipe Cirardea a stii!
Cape t i irai-iieaa-

. th,. metropolis
Ijf Southeast Miss, Tile eitV of
schools ami churches, id- - stores am!
enterprising" jvojile.

'J'iiere an.' otln r hi- - railroad corpo-iai.io-

iookin:; for a Mississippi
Ki'.er cro.-sin--. Tiiere ; re oilier rail-roan- s

headed :ii: way am: Car-- Cir-aiti-a- u

wiii :: ol tiie.-..- - tiays iieeome
r. --cut raiiroai; city.

THIRTEEN MEN AND A WOMAN.
!to

A ( hirutii Parly Wii! ., Iiyn
Itou'.c.

CiilCAtii . Ai;- - lla.- - A party of Vi

men and one woman left Ciiica-;- o tiiis
eveilin-- - for the Aki-k- a 'ji'od lieitls.
"'lie expedition is i ve. each
member to share equally
with the others in the -- oltl that may
Ik- - found in claims located.

The secret of their exact destination
is caiefully guarded. It is in the poss-

ession of Harry Card, one of
who has been employed on two oc-

casions by the Canadian Covcrmnent
as a surveyor in the iJritish Pos-

sessions lyin-- - oast of Alaska.
The party will travel from ( hiea-- o

to Kdmonton by rail. At Kdmonton
they will buy materials for boats and
provisions to last a year, and from
there they wiii --o by team over a irood
road "" miles to Athabasca Landing,
where they wii! build their boats and
embark on the Athabasca I liver. From
that point they will ;roby boat thron.irh
Athabasca P.ivi-r- . L;ike Athabasca.
Slave 1 liver. Croat Slave Lake and
Mackenzie Kiver to tin- i onilucnce of
the latter stream with Peel Kiver. a

trip of about 1. "" miies in all by

boat.
Memiicrs of tiie. party say tiiat they

will not devote much time to jiiacer
minin-j- . but. v. ill try to tind lodes and
will iro ireparcd for such work.

1'ntortuiti.te People

are they who whiiu sulTerinr from
Kidney Diseases are prejudiced against
ail advertised remedies. They should
know that Foley's Kiddey Cure is no
a quack rem-d- y, but an honest iruar-antee- d

medicine for Kidney and Hlad-dc- r

troubles. W. H. Coerver.

TWO SHOTS

Fired by Major Dennis.

Both shots were by .Jamen
1!. Kennls at K. K. ;annon.

(uitt' a sensation was created at
about eivht o'clock on Main strei't
this Friday morning. Two pistol
shut.-- , runr out in iiniek succession,
i'eople rushed out of their buildings
to ihe to see what the matter
was --what the -- hootuv.r was for. T'r.ey

sa'v laJor !. K. Dennis standing on
the sj.je-.val- ;:, front of his o'iiiv with
a smoki;:- - pistol cluteht'd in his riirht
hand. He was ii.okin.r in tii- - diirction
of il. i iahn's hardware store, .ludire
ih'.'m r'.ished outof the store and down
the street lo Dr. t'ation's office. Then
it was tiiat Major Dennis had
shot Mr. Cannon.

The two men met on tin- - sidewalk in

front of Leo Doyle'.-- s'i're, had some
words ami then 'lie sliofitir.- -' iie-a- n.

Mi'. Cannon was unarmed and when
Major Deniiis drew hispisto! and iired
(annoii ran and he must have bet n

several feet away from Dennis when
ee. mil shot was iired. One ball

struck Cannon intiie tieshypart. of the
ri-- ht arm and jrlancin- -; off plowed a
furrow about, six inches Ion- -; ami
abo'.i' a fourth of an inch deep in the

t sine. Cannon did not fall but
ran into ilaim's store where he

he wa taki n to Dr. Pat-ton- 's

o Lave his wounds dress- -

'"!: wo'.imi wen- dressed by Drs.
'ation and Sioward who pronounced

them not iian'-erou- From Dr. Pat-ton- 's

oiiice Cannon was driven home
in a I i ; r lt V and tiie doctors say he will
b' out in it day or two.

Dennis and Cannon have not been
on fri'-nd'- terms for some time. They
had some diiferenees in a business
tra'.saelio': some time o. but we un-

derstand the ii i if i tiiis mortiin- -;

was "nroii-- hi on by ti.- - 'aw-u- it tiiat
v.iis i!i citieii in Court at
laekson la-- t Tiiur.-iia- the
Water Work- - Companv in w!:ich
Majir Dennis as an attorney
for He'iry Kov.iin wiiov.on tiie suit
aya itist the Watei" Works ompany.

I'.uliiiril'si Minw !.i!IM!lIlt.
'!"nere is no pain i' v. iii no: relieve.

no sw-l-i- it v. iii i:t-- ' rhdi:- . no
wound it . ii I not lien '.. it wiii cure
frost iiites. ciiihla i us a ml orns Sold
by Wilson Dm-- ; Store.

swindled I'ven Wlien la .!nll.
Kansas; Ciiy, .Mo.. Aii-n- -t i'i.

Jim Williams, one of the shr.wde.--t
tlii-v- es in tin- - country, who has tiie
liistinctioii of bein- -; aide to swindle
people even wiicu he is in prison, was
iiisehare. il frouithe county jail to-da- y

and ordei'cd to leave the city. Soon
after Willi;'.!. is bewail to serve the
term which tided to-da- y he received
by express .mi:! Chicatr four doen
brass rin-;.- -. "f the sort known to the
thieving i iiteiiiity ;is "phoney."
When new t.i-- se are -- ood iinitiitions
of heavy mdd rin-- s. Williams used

Uit one on his lintrer and stop visi
tors who were passim.' thron-- di the
jail, talk to them about his case, hjs
innocence and friendless condition,
and 1iii-- show tin- - rinur and oiler to
sell it at a bargain. He made oyer

in tiiis way the lii st two months
lie was ir. jail, ami 1hen tin- marshal
discovered his trick andtook the rini's
from him.

V, e Are to lilame.
When David A. Clenn. doe Albert

and A. Uuedi-o- r went around town to
solicit siibsiptions to aid in he'.piti- -;

Houck extend his Commerce road to
this city lin y were ;'iven the cold
shoulder in fact they were eiwn
worse than the coid shoulder. Now the
fellows who were so roti;rh on Ihese
-- etitlemen are the chaps who are do-in- ;.'

the loude.--t cursin:' and the hard-
est ; tiie Cotton licit is
aiiout to build to (iray's Point. If the
Commerce road had liccn extended to
tiiis city the Cotton Holt people would

never have considered (iray's Point.
We a iv to blame.

It May Dons Much lor Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller. Irvine-- . 111., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble
formally years, with severe pains in

his back and also that his bladder
was effected . lie tried many so called
Kidney cures but with out any L'ood

result. About a year a;ro he licjran

use of Electric Hitters and found relief
at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often jrives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove
our statement. Price only 50 cents
for larjre bottle. At W. C. Hainan's
drii;r store.

BANQUET TO THE PRESIDENT.

It It.'I- -
nce to the south.

Bitffalo, X. Y. Aitir. 2". Presi-
dent MeKinlcy was tendered a ban
quet last niyrht in the Elliott Huildin
by Columbia Post C. A. It. In his
speech the I resident made the follow-referenc-

to the South, which were
greeted with enthusiastic applause:

What defender, ray countrymen,
have we nov.y We have the remnants
of this old, magnificent, matchless
army of which I have lieen speaking,
and then as allies in any future war
we have the brave men who foueht
against its on Southern battle-field- s.

The army of C rant anatiie trreat army
of i j'e are together. They are now-on-

in faith, in hope, in fraternity, in
purpose, and in an invincible patrioti-
sm, and therefore Iho country is in no
lianuor. In justice, strong: ia policy,
secure, and in devotion to the flair-al- l

one. My fellow-countryme- I

thank you. and bid you tood-nieh- '. "

The Missouri Hen.
We have heard of Maud on a sum

mer day who raked barefooted the
n -- w mown hav: we have heard of the
maid in tiie early morn who milked
tile cow with the crumpled horn: and
we haw heard the lay poets sin- -; of
the rustlin-- ; corn ami th iiiiv.vi'- - n:

serine: hut of all the lays of tiinitue
or pen. tiiere is naa-l- it like tiie lay of
th- - Missouri hen. Lor;:, ion;: before
Maud rakes the hay. the Missouri h.-t-

has l.ie-- un to lay. and ere the milk
mait' -- tirs a eu' the In n is up and lias
iiroppid an the corn must rustle
and lb '.'. rs spring if they hold ii: dr
own with the barnyard ripe. If Maud
is a hat or --town, she doesn't
hustle In r boy L town: she to the
store and obtains her si:!' with a
basket of fresh hen fr.iit: if ti.: :..'.'.:.

maid's beau makes a Sunday call, she
doesn't feed him on milk at a!!, but
iviiiie iiit'i;;'s in a custard pie. and
stul.o iiiiii fall of chicken fry: ami
when tin- - old man wants a horn does
he take the dru-;-i- st a load of corn.
Not much. He robs a i.est ami
to town he jrocs you know the rest.
II- - liiic-- t i s there and talks perchance
of true reform and correct limtnee.
while his poor wife stays at bom-- - and
scowis. but is saved from wart by
tiles.- self-sam- e fowls: for while if r
husband lingers there she watch' s tile
tiie cackling hen with cato, ami gathers
ti.e ee--

rs and the ee-- she'll hide till
siie saves enou-- di to stem the t'.i--- .

Then hail: all hail to the Missouri
hen. the blessing of all to
men. Throw up your hats and make
nunc howi for the porsevorin;: barn-
yard fowl. Corn may bo kin- -; but its
plainly seen, the Missouri iien is the
Missouri queen. Ex.

KANSAS CITY WHEAT BOOM.

Importers Yesterday Itouuhl llvor
l.ooo.ooo IltiMhels There.

Kansas City, Mo.. Au:. i'i.
Prompted by heavy purchases in the
local market for foreign shipment,
wheat made a new start to-da- y and
rained ' cents over the elosin: price

of yesterday. In some cases the .rain
amounted to 4 cents. More than
l.tHlo.ooo bushels of wheat were sold
heii- - to-da- y for foivi-- n shipment.

Despite the Liverpool cables, which
showed a lower market. No. '2 hard
started to-da- y at -. and after reach-in-- ;

ssic closed at ssc. No. 2 red
ojH'ned at !'.'!c, a train of '2 cents over
tin- irevious day. and closed at !Ue.

The receipts were Il.'i.'i cars.
Thive-foui'th- s of the brokei look

for a hiirher market and
more than a few predict wheat by
Saturday nieht. They base their be
lief on the heavy foreign buyin";. the
acknowledged shortac;e in the Kussian
crop, additional advices of bad crops
in Minnesota and the Dakotas. and
the lower estimates on the crop of the
Upper Pacific States. They also be-

lieve thntacorner is formin-i- n Chiea- -

iro to run the price up to sLr, ami
then unload.

Freisht ( ha rues Ordered Peduccd.
.IKFKEKSON CITY Mo.. All;'. t.

The Hoard of P.ailroad and Ware
house Commissioners to-da- y ordered
the Sedalia, Warsaw and South
western Hallway Company to reduce
the charges on a bugrry which it

carried from Sedalia to Warsaw from
14.."'( to less than The Missouri.

Kansas and Texas carried the burrrry

from St. Louis to Sedalia for 4.1S,
while the Warsaw road charged ?I4.r.O

for miles. The Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Railway billed it at ."jOO

pounds, while the Warsaw road billed
it at 5,000. The Warsaw road claim
ed that the bug-fr- was so large that it
required a separate car for it, and,
therefore, it should ro at car load
rates of 5.000 pounds.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

Cotton and t orn Plenty an
( ontentec: ISryanisiu ISuried.

Washi.nv.ton. D. C. August In. --

Secretary Care continues to get favor-
able reports as to the condition of af-

fairs throughout the country, and his
assurances in this lvspect are not con-line- d

to tiie North vnd West or busi-

ness sections exclusively. Among his
callers at tiie Treasury Department
this forenoon was a portly, comforta-hle-looki'- i-

hanker ii oi..Ox."oiu. ,'iias.,
who had only the most cheering intel-

ligence for tiie holder of Pnele Snm's
purse strings. Not only did he rep-

resent an increase in the volume of
business in tiie cities of tile setioa to
which he belongs, but he gave assur-
ances of big cotton crops throughout
the licit where this .staple is grown.
Furthermore, he told Secretary Cage
that the liooi'.s earlier in the year had
not harmed cotton and other products,
and if tiiere was not a prolonged rain
before September the results wo it Id lie

aii.iost beyond calculation.
Anotiiei- - feature becoming moiv

marked daily was the decay of Ilryan-lsi- u

ami free silvcrfanaticisin. the peo-

ple having apparently made up their
minds thai tin- prospect of such a com-

bination would merely lie the inaug-

uration mi a reign of terror. They
weiv coming to their senses rapidly,
am! th-- time was never more propitious
for tin orgauizalion in the South of

an niiviir.ied party on a sound money
b.i.-i- s. Everything was ripe for a rev-

olution in this li sjK'Cl, and the busi
ness in ;: of the South were looking to
the administration to keep the people
impressed vitii this idea. They were

cuvim .i that free silver was a de-

lusion :tnd a snare, and they did not
propose to be led into any such trails
for th.- unwary.

Two tiood Thli
77' for ! irip and Colds: No. 1" for

Dy.-pop-- For sale by all druggists

Ml-so- (.nine Law,
Sec. i h is hereby declared unlaw-

ful to hi ! any deer in the state of Mis-

souri under one vi i"u of age. It is fur-

ther declared unlawful to kiil any
dt cr of any age between the tirst day
of .January and tin- lirstday of October
in each year: and for the purpose of
preventing tii.' extinction of the .;.''-cies-

.

it is 1 1. ''by declared unlawful lo
kill iiuy do.- within five year.-- after
li.e n:iss;i"e of tids act. it is further
declared unlawful io kiil any '',
song bird or in-e- ivorous bird at a:
season of tii" year, or to disturb, icb
o- eestroy the of sin h birds, or
take therefrom any cge or eggs. It is
further decia; en unlawful to kill any
wild turkey, pinnated grouse (com-

monly called prairie chicken), or ruf-lle- d

grouse (commonly called pheasant
or partridge !. or any quail (sometimes
called Virginia partridge),
.la unary Land Novemln-- I. of each
year, or any woodcock, turtle dove,
nieadov.-ii'.ri- ; or plover, between Jan-
uary I ant! August 1 in each year.
And it is further declared unlawful at
any time or season to catch, take or
injure by means of nets, traps, jiens or
pits or other device, any kind of game
as herein tiescrilied. within this state:
and every pcixm who shall kill any
wild duck Iietween the first day of
April and the iirs day of or
who siiail trap, or kill by

means ot any explosive, any wild
goose or duch. or who shall shoot or
kill the same between sunset and sun-

rise by means of gun-powd- or other
explosives of any kind, shalilie deem-

ed guilty of a misdemeanor.

I.oii 1 urned into
A Hrnssels correspondent of a Paris

journal says that tlte fer.'nro of the
Hrnssels Exposition that attracts by

far the most attention is the conversion
of a log into a clean, crisp,

little ucvspaicr. This exhibit
is made by an enterprising lirm of
paper manufactuivrs and the local
newspaper. Petit Hleu. Huge logs
are fed into a gigantic- - hopjter, cut in-

to smail pieces, and after passing
through most interesting stages of
paper manufacture are fed into a
small printing preso. In
full view are editorial rooms, artists,
engravers, stereotyiiers and men set-

ting type by machines, and almost be-

fore the end of a log has reached the
hopjier the other end is folded under a
newsboy's arm a ml beingeried through

the exhibition grounds.

i;uck!cn"a Arnica Salve.

The best salvein the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skia erup

tiins. and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale a
Y C. Hainan's.


